
Third Circle
 Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors

Minutes from January 14, 2019

The meeting was called to order by the president at 7:42 pm. Present board members were Mike 
Straus, Melissa Straus, Nicholas Morgan, Aimee Wiltse, and Casey Sterle. Beth Grimshaw was 
absent due to illness. Dr Grimshaw, medial director, was not present.

After the secretary presented the minutes for the board, upon motion by Melissa Straus seconded 
by Casey Sterle, the minutes from September 24, 2018 were unanimously approved as submitted.

Treasurer’s Report:
 The treasurer reported the expenditures and the holdings of Third Circle to date (see attached 
report). And presented a proposed budget for 2019. Third Circle has not yet received an invoice 
from our accounting firm, but the treasurer plans to go over the end of the year books with the 
accountant.

Secretary’s Report: 
The secretary reported on the correspondences for Third Circle which consisted of one letter 
from the IRS pertaining to our unemployment tax rate.

Committee Reports:

Grant Committee:
 Leslie area Food Council received the funds through Third Circle from the MSU Center for 
Regional Food Systems. The food council is meeting and fulfilling its obligations to  the 
grantors. This Food Council will meet an area of need Third Circle has identified in the Leslie 
community.
 
Dr Grimshaw has still not received a response from BC/BS regarding the grant concept paper 
that was submitted in March. Dr. Morgan and Melissa Straus will follow up on this, and resubmit 
the grant concept. 



Website Committee: 
 It was brought to our attention that the website is down. The website committee will work with 
Kelsey Grimshaw, our contracted website technician,  to remedy the situation.

Budget Committee: 
 The budget committee created a proposed budget for 2019. ( See attached sheet)

Medical Committee:  
Plans on starting the first talk on February 7th. Dr. Morgan will present.

Old Business:

Board recruitment: 
A lunch was held in October with a prospective board member, who will be invited to attend the 
next meeting. She was unable to attend this meeting due to schedule conflicts.

New Business:
There was no new business at this time.

Since there was no further business, Aimee Wiltse motioned to adjourn the meeting, seconded by 
Melissa Straus, and unanimously carried at 8:40pm.

Respectfully Submitted:_________________________________________________
 President, Third Circle

__________________________________________________________
 Secretary, Third Circle


